August 20, 2019 minutes
Northern California Paint Horse Club 8 p.m.
Members present: Jeri Biggs, Teri Ray, Robin Wood, Donna Hover,
Meredith Biasca, Kristi Duncan
Minutes - the minutes from our June meeting were accepted and approved.
Donna made the motion, Kristi second the motion.
Treasurer's report: Beginning balance was $13,545.70 . Income from
donations $225; silent auction $520; deposit from SJPHC for exhibitor
bags $125; hotel refund $20; TOTAL $890
Expenses: June conference call ($33.17); exhibitor bags ($250); July hotel
($2,639.80); trail July show ($500); returned check fee ($9); July show
scribe bags and decorations for office and raffle prize table ($30); Diane
Strickland Award ($102.77); total expenses $3,564.74
Ending balance: $10,870.96
A motion to approve treasurer'ss report was made by Meredith and a
second by Robin. Motion carried, minutes approved.
Old business- Tying up lose ends, charity class is still being reconciled.
Jennifer will be billing those who added the class if they did not pre-enter.
Awaiting a check from SJPHC. Overall, club made money and another
successful show is in the books! The Diane Strickland memorial award
went to Danette in a random draw; it was a very emotional moment for all.
Goosebumps and tears as Julie read the tribute and Jeri presented the
award.
Also discussed the importance of all club members to work together at the
show to resolve issues as they arise. We are all on the same team and
should behave that way. This is our club; we work hard year round to put
on a beautiful show that we want people to go away with a positive
experience.
SJPHC and NCPHC working together has been unanimously a great team.
The awards and exhibitors bags were a hit and on-budget thanks to Kristi
Duncan.
New Business- Jeri suggested we have banners made to hang at our show
with the saying "SOMEWHERE AT THIS SHOW THERE IS A LITTLE KID
WHO WANTS TO BE JUST LIKE YOU SOME DAY. YOU OWE IT TO THEM
TO BE THE BEST YOU CAN BE!"

Diane has given CCC our dates for next year's show: July 3, 4, 5, 2020. We
want to be thinking of a theme for the show, this year's was summer
spectacular.
A motion was made by Teri to adjourn the meeting and second by
Meredith. Motion carried. Meeting adjourned at 9 p.m.

